
THUE HISSIONARE OUTLOOX.

The Indians show remnarkable skill as xraftsinen.
Four or five men wilI go ont Vo our mountain forests
and in a few weeks they will make a raft of 300 logs
or more, soe of immense size. These Taineheans are
truly a skllful people. Every other man is ver y
handy with carpenter's tools; others can do gyood work
at the forge or in the tin.shbop, while others, if brought
tinder the guiding hand of the skilledl teacher of art,
would exeel as painters and diraughItsrnien. In vocal andi
instrnumental miusie they take a good stand They are
an interesting people, but there is that other side.

The social evil iq a scourge. It is the fell nionster
that ia destroying thé race. Think that in a coin-
munit * of about 200 people, not ont of Britishi Columi-
hia, one-Venthi died last year, the births nuiniber-ing
only onie-fortieth of' Vhe population. This, and that
otber foe of thé Indian, strong drinik, dhould hé grap-
piedl with, strangled and buried witbout a possible
resurrectien. On this coast, if thieré was ii great
unitedl effort Vo abolish these foés of the aherigines,
the hopes ef their frierndq niit soon hé réalized.
14ie we bai-ve a fine lot of younçi nien and wornen,
boys and g iirls, grrowing uip. Nothing but the gracé of
(*od cati snve t1ibem fremli destruction. Chris4iains, ]et
uis (Io our- duty, lest thé Indian rave be swept from our
]and.

RA&IAMATSU7, a large circuit under the, super-
- intendence of Re.B. Etashimoto. IV exténds

over a section of country about wet-i iles each
way, and inoludes twelvé preachingr stations, besides
several villages net yet regrularly openéd, Associa ted
wlth Bro. Etashimioto theré is one probationer and five
evangeliste, ail of whom are laboring on cheerfully in
the face of difficultiem. In five of the stations thére are
sooleties organized, mnost of whielh are prosperouis.
Some, indeed, are flourishing, while others require thé
faithful work of thé priner. ()n ail this large circuit
we have not a single church Vo wvorshilp in yet.
Through the generosity of Auxasa Wood, Esq., of st.
Thona.s, we hope te baive a very coinfortable erchrl
nt Vhe head of thé circuit withiin a féw inontbs. We
vprv miuch need a aunaIl churcli in each ef the

sion being impossible on the present site, ste
being taken Vo secure ground for a new, central,
and more irnposing édifice. Besidés the chuircb
are two preaching places in the city, where N
servifes are held. Six Bible-classes register 14
.sons as students ot the Word, and there ai
scholars in four Suniday-schools. Other »pro
branches of the work are a Wornen's Society
Young Men's Association. Outside of the self-s
alluded to above, thé Church paid into thie Miss
Society, (Japanese) the suni of fifVy-three ye
hélped deiserving poer te the extent of forty-fl'i
On the wholé there is causé for sincere thanki
for the past, and réason for great hopefulnéss
future.

The Girls'School, which was built last suiiir
the Shidzuoka people, and is placed at thé disp
our Women's Missionary Society to be carried (
Christian school, is dloing good work, and hi
withi a fair dlegree of succéss. It forins an imr
entre for work amnong the ladies of the city.

About sévén miles front Shidzuoka. work hia
opened uit Shimnizu and Ejiri. An evangéelist bu
planted there, and a persistent effort made Vo,
the banner of oui- Master, but the persecutic
opposition of the Buddhist priésts have been tir

ing. By deception and threats they have se i
datéd thé people, that it is ittficuit for us,, to g
place Vo preach in, but the évangrehst is workin(

C héerfully in "ant upper rooni," and front ho
boswhlile the Shidzuokýa friends arehldni

prayeý,ýr-mieetingr for the opening of a dloor in son
or othér.

Th'li tule bas now corne for openiing up Okit
Kamibara, respéctively twelve and twenty mile
frein Sbidzuoka on the rond Vo Nuinadzul, this c(
ingi the chain ef the appoinitmients along thé, T
throughout the length) of thé Ken.

4. YosnwARlias four preachingr stations, ot
one bas been quite recently opened. The héad
circuit is r-athér a difficit place, being son
under the influence of thé Roiian Catholie. N
Two other places situated near the foot ot Fu 'jiya
very prosperous. Particularly in Oméiyai thé
seméý et thé mémbers would 'rérnind unie of thé
day Methodismn of our own country. There at
évangélists on thé circuit under the superinite
et the Shidzuoka pastor. 'lhéi senior ef the.se i8
excellent birother, Mr,. Ebara, whoe éntered thé
in Dr. MNeacham's ime aV Nurnadziu. Formnerny
and feanless warnier for hîs countr-y, hée is nowv ý
fui. and earnest seldier of the nieek and lowly
On this circuit ene or two smnall churches woui
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